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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

P00RH0USE TO PALACE
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CHAPTER VIlI.-(Contln- ued.)

Ouu morning about two weeks after-
ward Mnry wiib In tho meadow gathering
cowslips foe tllnucr when she heard some
ono calling 'hor name; ami looking up,
she saw Jenny hurrying toward her, her
Bunbonnet hungiug down her back, as
usual, and her checks flushed with vlo-le- nt

exercise. As soon ns she came up
she began with, "Oh. my, nln't I hot and
tired, and I can't stay a minute, cither,
for I ran away. Hut I had such good
news to tell you, that I would come. Yon
arc going to have a groat deal better
home than this. You know whero lllce
Corner la, thq district over east?

Mnry replied that slic did, nnd Jenny
continued: "We nil went over there yes-
terday to see; Mrs. Mason, She's a real
nice lady, who used to live In Roston,
and be Intimate with ma, until three or
four years ago when Mr. Masou died.
We didn't go there any moru then, and
Tasked Roso what the reason wns, nnd
she said Mrs. Mason was poor now, nnd
ma had 'cut her;' nnd when I asked her
what she cut hor with, she only laughed,
and said she believed I didn't know any-
thing. Dut slnco.then I've learned what
It means."

"What docs It?" asked Mary and Jenny
replied:

"If a person dies and leaves no money,
no matter how good his folks arc, or how
much yoi llkq them, you mustn't know
them when you meet them in tho street,
or you roust cross ov,cr the other sldo It
you bco them coming; and then when la-

dles call and speak about them, you
must draw a great, long breath, nnd won
der 'how tho poor thing will get along,
sho was so dreadfully extravagant.' I
positively heard mother say thoso very
words about Mrs. Mason; nnd what is so
funny, tho washwoman tho same day
spoke of her, nnd cried when she told
how kind sho was, nnd how sho would go
without things herself for the sake of giv-
ing to tho poor."

After a moment's pause Jenny proceed-
ed: "This Mrs.

'
Mason can)e,lnto tho

country and bought the prettiest little
cottago you ever saw. Sho has lota of
nice fruit, nnd for nil mother pretends In
Boston that she does not visit her. just
as soon as the fruit Is ripe sho always
goes there. Pa says It's real mtfnn, and
ho should think Mrs. Mason would sec
through It."

"Did you go there for fruit yesterday?"
asked Mnry.

. "Oh, no," returned Jenny. "Mothor
said she wan tired to death with staying
at home. Besides that, sho heard some-
thing in Boston about n lnrge citato In
England, which possibly would fall to
Mrs. Mnson, and sho thought It would lo
real kind to go aud tell her. Mrs. Mason
hat. poor health, nnd while we wcro there
ho asked mother if sho knew of any good

girl sho could get to come and livo
?Httlo her; 'one sho said, 'who could be

quiet when her head ached, nnd who
would read to her and wait on her at
aUicr times.' Mother snld sho did not
know of nny, but when Mrs. Masou
went out to get tea, I followed nnd told
her of you, and tho tenrs came Into her
eyes when I said your folks wero nil dead,
and you wero nlono and sorry. She snld
right oft thnt she would coma round aud
see you soon, and If she liked you you
should live with her." I

So saying, sho ran off; Mnry, hnvlng
gathered her cowslips, sat down to think ,

of Mrs. .Mason, ami wonder ir sue hiioiiui
ever seo her. That afternoon, wIipu tho
dishes wcro all washed, she, us usual,
stole nway to her books. Sho had not
been long occupied ere some onu called
her, saying Mr. Knight wns downstairs
and wanted to see her, and that there
was a lady with him.

Mary readily guessed that tho lady
must bo Mrs. Mason, and carefully brush-
ing her hair nnd tying on n clean apron,
sho descended to tho kitchen, whero she
was met by Mr. Knight, who called out,
"Hallo! my child, how do you do? 'Penrs
to mo you've grown handsome. It agree
with you to live here, I reckon, but I'll
venture you'll bo glad enough to leave
and go und llvo with her, won't you?"
pointing toward a lady who was just
coming from Mrs. Parker's room and to-

ward whom Mary's heart Instantly worm-
ed.

"You see," continued Mr. Knight, "one
of the Lincoln girls has taken a mighty
shluo to you, and it's queer, too, for
they're dreadful stuck-u- p folks."

"If you please, sir," said Mary, Inter-
rupting him, "Jenny Isn't n bit stuck-up.- "

"Umph!" returned Mr. Knight. "Sho
does not belong to the Lincoln race, then,
I guess. I know them, root and branch.
Lincoln's wife used to work in the fac-

tory ut Soutbbrldge, but she's forgot all
about that, and holds her head dreadful
high whenever she sees nie. But that'll
neither here nor there. This woman
wants you to live with her. Miss Mason,
this is Mary. Mary, this is Miss Masou."

The Introduction being thus happily
over, Mrs. Mason proceeded to ask Mary
a variety of questions, aud ended by say-

ing sho thought she would take her, al-

though sho would rather not have her
rome for a few days, as she was going to
be absent. Miss Grundy was now inter-
rogated concerning her knowledgo of
work, and with quite a consequential air
she replied: "Perhaps, ma'am, it looks
too much like praising myself, conslderin'
that I've had the managin' of her mostly,
but I must confess that she's lived with
me so long, and got my ways so well,
that she's as pleasant a mannered, good-temper-

child, and will scour as bright
a knife as you could wish to see!"

Saturday came at last, and long before
the sun peeped over the eastern hills
Mary was np and dresBed. Just as she
was ready to leave her room she heard
Rally singing in a low tone, "Ob, there'll
be mourning mourning mourning
mourning; Oh, there'll be mourning when
Mary's gone away."

About nine o'clock Mr. Knight drove
sp alone, Mrs. Mason being sick with
errous headache. "I should hart been

here sooner, said he, "but the roads Is
awful rough, aiul old Chnrlotte has got
a stub or somethlu' In her foot. But
wherc's tho gnl? Ain't she ready?"

He was answered by Mnry herself who
made her appenrnnce, followed by Billy
bearing tho box. And now commenced
the leavo takings, Miss Urundy'.&.turn
coming first; ,

"May I kiss you, Miss Grundy!' said
Mnry. 'MIbs Grundy bent down .'nnd- - re-

ceived7 thb child's kiss, and then 'darting
off Into the pantry, went to skimming
pans or milk already skimmed Undo
Pctcr between times kept ejaculating:
"Oh, Lord; oh, massy snket oh, for
Inndl" v Billy knew Jt would be lonely
without Mary, but ho was glad to have
her go to n better homo, sVbc tried to
be cheerful.

Aside from him, Sqlly was tho only
composed one. Jt Is trijo her eyes wore
very bright, and there wns n 'compression
about her mouth seldom seen, except just
before one of, her frenzied attacks. Oc
cnslonnlly,. too, sho .pressed her hnnds up-

on her head, and walking to the sink,
bathed It In water, as If. to cool Its In-

ward heat.

CHAPTER IX.
Very different this time was Mary'a

rjdo with Mr. Knight from what It had
been some months before, and after
brushing away a few natural tears, nnd
sending, back a few heart-sigh- s td.tho lov-

ed ones )cft behliid, her spirits rallied,
and by the time they reached tho borders
of Rico" Corners there waa such a look
of quiet happiness on her. face that even
Mr. Knight, noticed it. A they rode on
Mary fancied that tho country' looked
plcasantcr and tho houses better than
In tho region of tho poorhouso; and when
n sudden turn of tho rpnd brought Into
view a beautiful blue sheet of water,

by bright green hills, her delight
knew no bounds. Springing up and point-
ing toward it, she exclaimed: "Oh, please
stop a moment and look. Isn't it lovely?
What Is It?"

"That? Oh, that's nothing but Tor-dun- k

Pond,' or as folks most generally
call 'cm, sccln' there's two, North nnd
South Pond."

"How far la the pond from Mrs, Ma-
son's?" asked Mary, casting longing
glances toward the distant sandy beach
and the graceful trees which drooped
over the water's cllge.

"It's further back than 'tis there, 'cause
It's uphill all tho wny," said Mr. Knight,
"but here we be at Miss Mason's this
house right here," nnd he pointed to u
neat, hnndsome cottage, almost hidden
from view by tho dense follago which
surrounded It.

There was a long lawn In' front, nnd
Into tho carriage, road on tho right of It
Mr. Knight turned, nnd driving up to a
sldo door, said to Mary, "Come, jump
down, for my foot is so lanio I don't bo;
llovo I'll get out. But thero'a your chest
You can't lift that. Halloo! Judith,
come "ere."

In auswer to this call a fat, pleasant-lookin- g

colored woman appeared In tho
doorway, and as If fresh from tho region
of cookdom wiped tho drops of perspira-
tion from her round, jolly face.

"Here, Judith," snld .Mr. Knight, "help
this gal lift her traps out."

Judith compiled, and then bidding old
Charlotto to "get up," Mr. Knight drove
away, leaving Mary standing by the
kitchen door.

"Come In and sit down," snld Judith,
pushing a chair toward Mary with Iter
foot. "It's ns hot hero ns an oven, but
I hud crambry sass and ginger snaps, and
massy knows what, to make this morning
und I got belated; but set down and
make yourself to home."

Mary took the proffered sent, and then
Judith left the room for a few moments,
saying when she returned that, as Mrs.
Mason was still suffering from a head
ache, she could not seo Mary until after
dinner. "And," continued Judith, "she
told me to entertain you, but I don't know
what to jiny nor do first. Harry died
just a week to a day beforo he was to bo
married, and so I never had any little
girls to talk lo. Can't you think of some-
thing to talk about? What have you
been used to doing?"

"Washing dishes," was Mary'a reply,
"Wall," answered Judith, "I guess you

wtm't have that to do here for one night:
when some of tho neighbors were In I
heard Miss Mason tell 'em that sho got
you to read to her and wait on her. Aud
then she said something about your not
having on equal cbanco with your sister.
You han't but one, now t'other's dead,
have you"

Mary replied in the negative, and Ju-
dith continued: "Wall, now you've got
over the first on't, I reckon you's glad
the baby's dead, for she must have been
kind of a bother, wasn't she?"

Instantly Mary's thoughts flew back to
an empty cradle, and again a little golden
head was pillowed upon her breast, as
often In times past It had been, and aa
It would never bo again. Covering her
face with her hands, she sobbed, "Oh,
Alllc, Allle! I wish she hadn't died!"

Judith looked on in nmazginent, nnd for
wnnt of something better to do placed a
fresh stick of wood In the stove, mutter-
ing to herself, "Now. I never! I might
of knew I didn't know what to say. What
n pity Harry died. I'll give her that big
ginger snap the minute It's baked. See if
I don't."

Accordingly, when the snap was done,
Judith placed It In Mary's hands, bidding
her eat It quick, aud then go up and see
the nice chamber Mrs, Mason had ar-
ranged for her,

"Come," said Judith; and leading the
way, sho conducted Mary up the stair-
case, aud through a light, airy ball to the
door of a small room, which she opened,
saying, "Look, ain't It pretty?"

Mary's heart was too full to speak, and
for several minutes she stood silent. With
the exception of her mother's pleasant
parlor in old England, she had never bo-fo- re

seen anything which seemed to her
so cesy and cheerful as did that little
rooa, with its single bed, snow counter

pane, tnnslln curtains, clean matting, "con-

venient toilet table, .and what to her wits
fairer than all the rest, upon' the mantel
piece there stood two small vases, filled
with sweet flowers, whose frngranco till-,e- d

the apartment with delicious perfume.
All this was so different from the bare
walls, uncovered floors nud rickety furni-
ture of the poorliouse that Mnry trem-
bled lest It Bhould prove n dream from
which ere long sho would awake.

When Mary wns finally seut for by
Mrs. Masou she had been so much accus-
tomed to sick persona thnt she knew, in-

tuitively just what to do' nnd when (0
'dd It, ntld her step wns so light. Her voice
so low. nud tho hand which bathed the
aching head so soft und gentle In Its touch
that Mrs. Mason Involuntarily drew her
to her bosom, and kissing her lips, called
her. her child, nnd said she should never
leavo her; thpn, laying bnqk in her easy
chair, shejrcmalned perfectly still nhiln
Mary alternately fixed her hair Pbd
smoothed her forehead, until she fell Into
a quiet slumber, from which sho did not
nwnko until Judith rang tho bell for sup-
per, which was neatly laid out In n little
dining parlor, opening Into the flower gals
den. There was something so very social
und chceilng in the appearance of thu
n.om, nnd the arrangement of tho table,
with Its glossy white cloth, nnd dishes of
tho samo hue. thnt Mary felt almost as
much like weeping ns she did on the i: tilt
of her nrrlvnl nt the poorhoune. But Mrs.
Mnspn secjned to know exactly how to
entcrtnln her; aud by the time that first
tea was over there was hardly a happier
child in the world than was Mary.

Mrs. Mason soon dismissed her to her
own room, where sue for some time
amused herself with watching the day-
light ns it gradually disappeared from
the hills which lay beyond the pond. Then
when It all was gone, nnd the stnrs be-

gan to come out, sho turned her eyes
toward ono which had always seemed to
her to be her mother's soul looking down
upon her from the windows of heaven.
Now thero shone bcsldo It a
smaller, feebler one, and In the fleecy
clouds Which floated around It she tan-clo- d

sho could define the face of her baby
sister. Involuntarily stretching out her
hands, sho cried, "Oh, mother Alllc! I
am so happy now;" nud to tho child's Im-

agination the stars smiled lovingly upon
her, whllo tho evening wind, as It gently
moved the boughs of the tnll elm trees,
seemed like tho rustle of angels' wings.
Who shall sny tho mother's spirit wns
not there to rejoice with her daughter
over the glad futuro opening so brightly
before her?

(To be continued.)

fJO WONDER HE WAS BALKED.

Difficulties the Frenchman Experi-
enced In Lemming KnslUh.

A Frenchman thirsting for linguistic
superiority recently began a course of
English lessons with a teacher of s.

After tolling conscientiously
through n good tunny exercises tho fol-

lowing dialogue between tho pupil and
his mairtcr was overheard:

'I find the EngllBh very dlfllcult,"
complained tho Frenchman. "How do
you pronounce

"It Is pronounced 'tuff.' "
"Eh, blen, 'turf;' 'snuff,' then, Is spelt

Is It not?"
"Oh, no; 'suull' Is spelt As

a matter of fact, words ending In
nro somewhat Irregular.','

"I sec; a superb language!
Is 'tuft' and Is 'curf.' I huye
a very bad cuff."

"No; it Is 'coff.' not 'cuff.' "
"Very well; cuff, tuff and coff. Aud

Is duff,' eh?"
"No, not 'diifr.' "
" 'DolT,' then?"
"No; 'dob.' "
"Well, then, what about
"Thnt Is pronounced 'hock.'"
"'Hockl' Then I supposo tho thing

tho farmer uses, tho Is
phiftV or Is It 'phlock,' or 'plo?' Fine

language 'plo.' "
"No, no; It Is pronounced 'plow.'"
"I shall soon muster English, I am

sure. Hero wo go. 'Plow,' 'coff,' 'tuff,'
'hocl;,' and now hero Is another

thnt Is 'row,' I suppose?"
"Oh, no, my friend; that's 'rufT

ngnlu."
"And bou-g-- h Is 'buff?'"
"No; thnt happens to bo 'bow. "
"Yes, wonderful language. And 1

have Just of It; that's 'enou,'
Is It not?"

"No; 'onuftY " Sheffield Weeklj
Nowb.

Laity "Hobs" and Her Trunks.
Thero Is n story going around about

Lady Roberts nnd her trunks, for the
truth of which, says tho Westminster
Gazette, a man returning from South'Africa vouches.

At tho height of (he trnnsport dlfllcul-ties- ,

Lady Roberts curried eight large
trunks from Capo Town to Bloemfon-tel- n

In tho very teeth of the officers. ,

Everybody wondered, everybody
grumbled. No one hut Lady Roberts
could have takeu the things through.
The transport of stores had been stop-
ped for tho time, the sick lacked every
comfort, und thoso who wero not sick
wero hulf-starve- d and only hnlf-cln-

Therefore, when a fatigue party was
told off to fetch thoso eight trunks from
Bloetnfonteln station, somo rather un-

complimentary things were suld about
women travelers In general aud this
latest transgressor In particular.

Next day seven of the eight trunks
wero unpacked, and their contents dis-

tributed among the soldiers. Tho clover
lady land snapped her lingers at red
tape, and had smuggled through com
forts for tho men. One small trunk con-

tained her personal belongings.

Sea Ftah In Lake Ontario.
The deepening of tho St. Lawrence

canal system has had other results
than to allow tho passage of ocean-
going freightage. Following In the
wake of the vessels sea herrings have
made their appennuico In Lake On-

tario, and are being eagerly captured
by the fishermen.

Preliminary Ptep,
"Are you educating your child with

a view to his future college career?"
"Oh, yes; he's got to begin next

week and take a drop of tabasco sauce
three times a day."

TA FAR-SEEIN- G CHARITY.

How the Mothcro of the Next Genera-
tion Anionu tho Poor Will TroBt.
"Probably the oddest philanthropic,

establishment In New York City, nnd
yet one of the most practical there or
elsewhere, Is a 'School for Little Moth-ere- .'

" This C. Montgomery McGovern
makes the sal ject of nn article In tho
Woman's Home Companion, saying:
"The object of this Institution Is to
teach little girls to 'become excellent
mothers-nothi- ng more, nothing less.
Here tho pupils are given no Instruc-
tions in reading, writing, 'arithmetic, or
)b any of the other subjects learned In
fldlMr? schools. Instcnd, they are
'rlA"'5 t0 wnh clothes and

Vj'.roperly; bow to dress them-M'Till- j',

even with chenp cloth-
ing; haw lo wash and dress their
younger sisters nnd brothers; how to
scrub and sweep; how to keep even a
tenement home nent and cheerful; how
to buy food nud clothing economically;
how to mend; how to sew, and how to
cook dishes that nro both cheap and ap-
petizing. Each little inqther Is taught
also how to act at tabic, being drilled
first ns a waitress, next as n guest, and
Unally how to" conduct herself In the
capacity of a hostess. The little girls
who attend this school arc the elder
cfitldreti In extremely poor and large
families of the tenements whqre both
the father and mother must go out to
work; or where the death of tho father
has made tho mother the only bread-
winner; or, ns Is most often the case?
where the mother Is too weak cither
from or from mnluutrltlon to
attend to her household duties as ah
might If sho were well.

"Tho babies In the nursery arc both
boys and girls, and are between the
ages or two nnd four. They aro the
younger slBtcrs nnd brothers of the
'Utile mothers who aro In tho other
apartments learning how to conduct
themselves at borne. At stated Inter-
vals throughout the day the older girls
come .up to tho "nursery, here to bo
shown by an experienced teacher how
to undress Tommy, wash his face and
hnnds, put on a night-gow- n (for the chil-
dren have never heard of such an ar-tlcl- o

at home), and how to put htm to
ilcep in a soft, white bed. Then they
darken tho room and go to other du-
ties."

HOW HE HIRED A DOMESTIC
h -

The Jqb Waaa Small One, bat
II Ira Out

Any man who has ever done business
at an Jutelllgeuco oltlee will feel a thrill
of sympathy for uic, aa a recent victim
of that Institution. My wife wns mild
ly lamenting yesterday that fate had
driven away the maid servant, nnd that
she would have to get another. I rashly
suld that 1 would do It for her.

"There Is an lutelllgeuco ofllce near
pny ofllce," I said. "I'll run In there at
noon and send a girl out early In the
afternoon."

1 went into the aforesaid Intelligence
ofllce as I i from lunch, and
was at once absorbed by a roomful of
females, every one of whom gnred at
me suspiciously. I am a bashful man.

"but I nerved, myself and began talking
with a young woman who sal near the
door,

"We Imve four In oiir.fninlly myiplf,
wife, und two chlldieu hot aud cold
water "

"Pardon me," she Interrupted. "I am
looking for a servant myself."

I apologised aud she nickered. I then
tackled an applicant for n Job. I did
not "shed light," for sho naked ques-
tions. I replied as follows: "Yes four
In tho family-s-et tubs hot nnd cold
water In every room tbreo miles out of?

town my wlfo takes care of the chi-
ldrenwho does the chamber work? I
do. Confound you! Oct out."

Sho didn't get out. but I did. My wife
went In tho noxt day and hired a girl.
Boston Traveler. '

The "Thin Red Line,"
"England's cruel red" Is not wholly
thing of the past. It Is to bo rctulucU

for state occasions aud grand parades,
escort duty, palaeo guard-mountlu-

and all thnt. Levees, too. But no
more In real soldering will red over be
icen again upon British warriors. It
Is all to be khaki. And not only when
sn foreign service, as Is now tho ruse;
but when nt home, In ordinary; every-
day life, tho plain undecoratcd khaki
luit Is to be Invariably woru. And with
t a billycock hat. Just fancy tho

of the tlght-walste- d guards-me- n

and tho armored sentries on black
chargers at Whitehall! What will the
nursery maids do?

But It will bo a blessed relief to par-
ents with slender purses whose boys
are entering the army, for tho new uni-
form will be much less expensive than
the eld.

"Ring off," said the telephone girl
Wbw ase canceled her engagement

Rulton Market.
...CHOICE MEATS...

172 Third, cor. Yamhill. Portland, Ore.
Phone, Oregon Mala II.

B. F. JONES, Proprietor.

TRY HAZELWOOD
FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IIItKAKPAHT.
On your hot cskes uu Haic-lwcxx- l Hultvr.

I.U.NUH.
On your Btrawberrle jut lUzclwotxl Rroin.

III.HNKIt.
For the flnci t delicacy .n I'ortlaml try a trick

of Helw(Ml IceCreaui.

. HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.
a

Both I'hontri U4. i WathliiKlon (jt.

t4,
;K"H

OITV NEWS
C. A. ItUtcr. Foelcty 1'illtor.

Wo shall know no favorites, nnd
xhnll bo absolutely Impartial. To In-eu-

publication, all local nows must
reach usupt Inter than Thursday morn-
ing of ouch wook.

Mrs. A. hiuouii is 'improving,
slowly. v

Mr. llnskins mid fnlitily Itnvo re-

moved to Tenth ami' Flanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser lmvo removed
their residence to No. ilftl Flanders
street. ,

Air. Win. Duncim is stopping at
Mrs. Muridutli's , No. 84 X. Sixth
street.

MIhb Iliunilton, of Toxnq, js visit-
ing her cousin, Mr., Itobt, Terry, ot
this city.

Mr. J. Fit! Kcchlo will open n lino
Imrhcr shop on MorriBOii street, near
Fifth, in a fow days,

Mrs ,.T. K. Watson, accompanied
by tho Misses IIuzol and Kittle Wiit-so- n,

left for nn extended visit to Cali-
fornia TliifrttHuy evening.

Al Murideth has boon incapacitated
for a few days ns tho result of un
injury to his thumb, . from which
blood poisoning set in. Ho is

to ho out of itutnetliato (lunger,
hut still (piitu ill. Ho was removed
to Kt. Vincent hospital last Wednes-
day evening. '

Rev. Pointer, of Oakland, Cul,,
preached last Sunday evening to a
large congregation at thu A. M. E.
Uetlicl church. Monday evening
ho Icettned to another largo audience.
After thu lectin i', which wivh very
entertaining, tho ladies of thu uhuroh
served refreshments in' thu vestry.

A ttlcaSilllt surprise imrtV WUH

tendered to Miss (lenive Cunningham
residence of her It

Paget, Quito plants,
yi peoplo ' deals

many expressions of regret weio .

uttered that she so soon leavo
for an indefinite length of time.

On Thursday evening, May
Mrs. C, llouser invited a few friends
to her house to celebrated tho birth-
day of Mrs, K, Itlttcr. and
cards caused u pleasant evening to
puss swiftly by after a dainty
repast prepared )y the hostess, the
company separated, wishing many
happy leturns of tho occasion.

Tho oflicers members of
Baptist ohuroh want the pub-

lic to understand that tho Rev. T. H.

Smith is no longer the pastor tho
aforesaid church and .that no .

money intended for tho church ho
given to him, as ho has sevcied his (

connection with tho church, they
having accepted his resignation.

On thu Illst hist u number of the
frfiutiltl nf Mrn liT. 1m f iimii.ifl tn I

meet at her and learning that
it was thu anniversary of her natal
day they proceeded to eelehrato it.
As all present wl'iu intimate friemU
of thu family, all formality was
thrown to thu winds and an old fash- -

iued good time was enjoyed by all
present and if tho lady as. long
us tho sentiments called for, sho will
rival Methusulah of old.

VShicau In
toKi:dUPMJES

or

irfHir fifi

V'smyjJPaWrrKrc
0

Adamant..
IF YOU ARE GOING TO
BUILD OR REPAIR

'Phono North 2001. Office and

The Star Social Club, of this city
gave n pleasant patty ut tio residence
of Mr. W. II. Holds Wednesday even-
ing in honor of Miss Jinel Watson,
who left on Thursday evening (for a
visit to California. Tho evening
passed swiftly away, the throng of
merry makers being enlivened with
niusie, song aud dancing, Light
refreshments wero sorved and tho
hour was late ero tho festivities wero
closed and, with many wishes of(
safo vnyngo and early return,1 tho
assembled guests hid lulicu to heir
departing friend,

An enjoyable outing was hud
Sunday afternoon in honor Mr.
Rex Caustor, of Kuoxville, Tenn.,
and some of his friends, who nro visit-
ing thu coast, Tho party drove out
to reservoir at Mt. Tubor, enjoy-
ing on the way thu grand nunorutnio
scenes that are so beautifully provid-
ed at this time of tho year. Arriving
at their destination u dainty lunch-
eon was served which wub heartily
appreciated by all after tho long-driv-

in the bracing air, Among
thoso present wero Misses Annio
Brooks, Jennie Russell, Abhio Miller,
Luclla Cash and Frances Crawford,

at the mother, Mrs. Portland's permanent enterprises.
last Monday evening. ill installs light and power

of uiig wero present imirs motors and dvnaiiios. and
and

would

!I0,

Muslo

and

and Mt.
Olivet

of
desire

firm'
house

lives

last
of

tho

Messrs. Chas, Watkius, Jus. Robin-
son, Rex Caustur, Ira Cash and Win.
Long. Tho party was chaperoned by
Mr. aud Mrs, Frank Brooks.

Machine, gun and general repair
shop, Forstuer it Co., proprietors.'
Steam engines, pumps, bicycles, lawn
mowers of all kinds repaired. Manu-
facturers of tho Forstuer patent safety
gopher gun. Key-llttl- ng and saw
gumming. (Ifi First street, between
Oak and Pine, Portland Ordogn.

WESTERN ELECTRICAL W0RK8.

A Local Institution Whose Extensive Operations
Arc a Guarantee of Its Excellent Work.

Tho Western Kleotriu Works, at
!IOrJ Washington street, is ono o'f

tho leading enterprises of its class in
thu Northwest. Tho chnrantur of its
work imd rciituimililnncMii tif Udnhitri'i'H

'huvn established It flrmlv n mm of

in general idee trio supplies and gas
and electric fixtures. House wiring
for lights, hells and telephones is
donu in a seientillo manner at very
reasonable nites. If you have work
to he done in any of these lines, call
or telephone for estimates, It will
save you both time and money, for
thu work is done promptly as well as
perfectly.

Reduced Rale's.

Aro now in ell'cct to IhilVulo, New
York.

Do you expect to attend thu l'au-Ajncric-

exposition?
If so, do not buy your tickets until

you luivu investigated the service of
the Illinois Cential Railroad.

Our accomodations aro tho best
that can he had, our trains aro al-

ways on time, and employes cour-
teous and accomodating.

Through tourist curs from Pacific
coast to Rot ton via Ilutfulo.

If you will send Hi cents in stamps,
to address given below, wo will for-

ward you, by return mail, onu of our
largo !l IxK) inch wall maps of thu
United States, Culm and Porlo Rico.

Any information regarding rates,
.accomodations, service, time, connec-
tions, stop overs, etc., will be cheer- -
fully furnished by

II. II. TRUMBULL, Com'l Agt.
Mi! Third St., Portland, Oregon.

all that pertains
this line

We will supply you and fit up your home
office with everything in electric light-

ing, telephones, electric bells, etc., in a
scientific and expert manner, at fair and
reasonable prices. Anything in our line
that you wish done satisfactorily, tele-- ,

phone, send by mall, or call at

Western Electrical Works,
305) Washington St.,

PORTLAND, ORE.

"THE PERFECTION

OF WALL PLASTER"

Investigate

Factory, Foot of 14th St., Portland, Or.
THE ADAMANT CO.,

fl


